
PRAYER  POINTS 

 

 

 

9. Monday 10/2 
COMPLAINT-FREE  Numbers 11:1-2  Help us Lord to never let whining and complaining become 
my lifestyle.  Help us guard our hearts and words.  We declare with our God-voice that we will 
speak with love even when we don’t want to.  Yes, Lord. 
 

10. Tuesday 10/3 
MOUNTAINS  Matthew 17:20   Father of all creation, there are mountains in my life.  Help me 
replace my fear with faith.  Instead of just telling you about my mountain, Jesus, I will tell my 
mountain about You.  By the powerful name of Jesus, move.  Yes, Lord. 

 
11. Wednesday 10/4 

STAND  Proverbs 17:9 (The Message)   Forgive me, Lord , when my cynic-man rules my heart. Help 
me forgive my offender. Holding offense and resentment as if a treasure are the weapons of the 
devil. We will not give in. We will forgive as you did.  Yes, Lord. 

 
12. Thursday 10/5 

PEACE  John 14:27  I say yes to your peace, Jesus.  I lay down my stress and anxiety. In all my 
ways I trust you. Inside your peace I lay down my thoughts, words and plans. I will bow down in 
prayer and in that place I will hear your voice.  Yes, Lord. 

 
13. Friday 10/6 

PURPOSE  Isaiah 55:10-11  What are you doing in the earth, Lord? We see your mighty hand. In 
the good. In the hard. I cry out to you, Jesus.  I want to know your will. For me. For Lake 
Highlands. For all your people.  We hear and we follow You. Yes, Lord. 

 
14. Saturday 10/7 

JOY  Psalm 16:11  It’s Saturday. I love Saturday (most of the time).  It’s usually my not-at-work 
day. Yet, I know that my real joy comes from being loved by you. So, in joy, I will hear your voice 
for me and my church.  Yes, Lord. 

 
15. Sunday 10/8 

FORGIVEN  Matthew 6:13-14  Jesus, I declare with a shout that I am forgiven.  My heart is full of 
thanksgiving. With your last breath, you forgave.  I will be a forgiver, Jesus, and hold no 
unforgiveness in my heart. I am listening. Yes, Lord. 
 


